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since i play with the retail version, i've noticed the 'new launcher' is very aggressive and unbending
when it comes to updating. once the connection online to 'r' is made, even if you stop your

computer, shut off the power instantly, etc., etc., then try to restart the game offline in story mode,
no dice! the game wants to download the latest version and will remain unusable until you do. of
course, when you give in you'll have to wait days or weeks for scripthook to be updated to access

the game. the old 'launcher bypass' stopped working for me way back during the 'nascar' style
update. so the only thing i've seen 'work' so far is to stay 'disconnected' when playing story mode.
back before the new launcher, you could go 5 days w/out being online, then turn your system clock

back to the last day of that grace period (while offline) and you could play indefinitely. i haven't been
able to see if that works with the new launcher yet because i kept getting caught off guard with
updates. i'm up to speed now and will see what the results are this go around. operating system

informationuninstallrgscredistributable.exe errors can occur in any of the following microsoft
windows operating systems: windows 10 windows 8.1{ez_ad_units.push([[336,280],'windowsbulletin

_com-large-mobile-banner-1','ezslot_10',700,'0','0'])};__ez_fad_position('div-gpt-ad-
windowsbulletin_com-large-mobile-banner-1-0'); windows 7 windows vista windows xp windows me

windows 2000 recommended: click here to troubleshoot windows errors and optimize system
performance
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